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Executor's or Administrator's Notice, M.00!

Auditor's or Asslgnoo's Notice, f
JOB miHTINO Local notices, ten cents n lino,

nil descriptions executed wllh neatness and In tho "lluslncss Directory" column, J'i.OO

dispatch nt reasonable rates. VOLUMEV.---N0.20- . BLOOMSBURGr, PA., JIUDAY, MAY J9, 1871. (JOIa DEM. - VOL. XXXV NO. 13
per
nddltlnnallliiC

year for tho first two llues.nnd Jl.U) for each

Fatont Medicines.
it i: n i i) i: it.A

To Peldlltalrd rersoni,
To DyrMioptlpM,
To Hullerera from Tdvcr Complaint,
To thoiolinvlnn no Appetite,
To thoto with llrnkcu lhvii (..YmstlluUoln.
To Nervous IVoplp,
To Children Wiwltiiff nwnv.
Tnnny with Pchllltjlcd Dlitpntlvo OrRfitiK.

Ortuffcrihu with any of the following Nimptumi
uhlch indicate Disordered Uicr or 6fomri,

Mich ni Con
stlpation.Inwnrd
1'ilcft, I'ulncm or

lltooil to tho Head, AclJ-lt- y

of tho Htomncli, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for rood, Full

lies or Weight ! tho Htomach.Hmir
Kuictlntloiu.Hlu.dngorriuttcrlugnttl.o

Pit of tlia Stomach, Hwlmmlng of tli Head,
Hurried nnd UJ moult JhenthltiB, rintlerlng

iittlioltcnrt(ChtktngorSutronUtiiaHencntIonH
when lit n Iij'Inii roslurc, Dimness ot Vision,

uH or Webs before thoHlglit, Cover nnd Dull
1'Aln In tho hend, Deficiency of respiration,
Yellowness of tho Hkln and Kyen.xPiilu

In Iho fide, Uncle, Chest, lAmn
Ac, Sudden riiuhca Heat,

llitrntng lit tho Flesh,
Const nn t Imaginings of

Kvll, and Urc.U
Depression of

Spirits,
HooPLAxm) unttMAN mrrr.itH,

A bllters without Alcohol or Spirits of any kind.
Is dllTorent Irom nil others. It Is composed of

tho puro Julcci, or Vital I'uincipi.k or Hoots,
ItKitns, nnd IUuks, (or as medicinally termed
1.x tracts,) tho worthless or Insert portions of tho
Ingredient not be lug Used. Theieforo In 0110

liottlo this Hitlers there is contained ns much
medlelnl virtue ns will bo found In fee vend gallons
of ordinary mixtures. Tho Hoots, A,,used In
this Hitters aro grown In Germany, their vital
principles extracted In that country by nucleo-
li tie Chemist, and lorwarded to tho manufactory
In this city, whero they nro compounded nnd
bottled. Containing no uplrltuous Ingredients,
his lIIltetH Is freo from tho objections urged
gainst all others; no deslra for htlinulants can bo

Induced from their use, they cannot nuiku drunk
nrdsnnd cannot under any circumstances, hno
any but a beiicflcuu c fleet.

HOOKfjAND'H GHHMAX TONIC,

Was compounded for those not Inclined to ex- -
treino bitters, nnd Is In tended Tor uses In cusch
wheu so mo alcoholic stimulant Is lequlrcd In
connection with tho Tonlo properlles of tho
Hitters. bottlo of tho Tonlo contains ono
Imttloof tho Hitlers, combined w lilt puro SANTA
CUU. HUM, nnd flavored In such a manuer that
tho rxtrcmo bltterncssof tho bitters Isovercome,
for m I lit; a preparation highly niitccnblo nod
pleasant to the palate, and containing tho incdl
clnal virtues of the Hitlers. Tho price of tho
Tonlo is 8I.5-- per Hottlo, which many persons
thlni: too high, They must tnko lntoconsldcra'
Hon that the Bllmulaut used Is guaranteed to bo
of n puro finality. A poor nrllclo could bo fur
nh lied at n cheaper price, but Is It not better to
pay a little more a d liavo n good nrtlcloT A
medicinal preparation should contain none but
tho best Ingredients; innl they who expect to
Main a cheaper compound, nnd bo benefited by
It will most cerlalnly bo cheated.

iron v r. a n u'm
gj:umaiX jutteks,

Jt OOP It A

omurAN TOXIC,
with

hooi'hanh's
I'ODOPIIYLLIN IMIili,

WILL C'UUK OU,

They nio tho Ul cut est

b: it o o i v v it i r 1 1: it s

Known to tho Medical world, nnd eradl
ealo diseases arising from Impure blood, Debility
of tho Dlgestlvo Organs, ir Diseased Liver, In a
shorter ttmo than any other known icmcdleb,

i ii whom: hUi'itr.Mi: count or Pennsylvania
sphaic roit Tiuxi: iu:mi:dii:s.

Who would n&k for inoro Dlgnllled and Htrougcr
I UKijiiiuiiy

lion, (Iroitai: W, ' oonw aud, formerly Chief Jus-tu-

nf the Svpreoxe lurt ff I'ciinsyhanta, atjirei-
cut Member of Congressfrom 2'eiint!tvntUt,itrite$i

I llnd "Iloolland'a (Urinnn Hitters" Is a good
tonic, useful in diseases of the dlgestlvo organs
and nCgtent benellt In cases of tleblllly and want
of norvousjietlon In tho nystt in. Yours, truly.

UHOIUli; W. WOODWAUD.

IIon. Jamf.h Thompson, Chief Justice of the
Ojuitof J'diniiU-anid-

I'jiii.ADi.i.riiiA, April 2S lfs07.

I consider "Hooll.md's (Jerman miters" a valua
ble medicine. In case of attacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my espcrl
enco or It, Yours, with respect,

JAS1US THOMPSON,

Hon, Okokge Shaswood, Justice of the Supreme
Cbu t of l'cnmylmma,

Philadelphia, Juno l.lsfiS.
I Have found by experience that "Hoodand's

Herman Hitters" Is a very good tonic, rellevln,
dyspeptic t.ymptoms almost direetiv,

OHOHUH HHAltfiWOOI).

Hon, Win, F, ltogersl.Virorniff City of Hujfuto,

Mnyot's Ofllce, HulTalo, Juno 22,
I havo used "Iloollund's (Jcriuau Hitters and

Tonic" In my family Jurlng the pail year, nnd
can recommend them as nit excellent tonic, lm
parting tone aud vigor to tho system. Their use
hits been productive of deeldrdlv beneficial

lion, Janus .M, Wood, lU'Moyor of Willtamsport,

lako great plcasuie In recommending 'Hoof.
land's Uermau Tonlo" to any ono who may bo
titlllclrd with DyfcpepMn, I had tho DjupepRluso

It was linposlblo to keep any food on my
htomitch, and 4 become ho ualc as not to be ablu
to walk hall a mile. Two bottles o! Tonic c It cited
u pcrft.ct euro, JAM US M, WOOD.

nnMUMnnit
THAT

llOOl-LAND'- GK11MAX JU'lTKUS,
ANli

HOOVIANI)S TONIC
Will cm o every l'tu( or

IA11ASMUS,
Or Wasllnu'nwayor Iho lludy,

JUJMJXllllJJi
THAT

HOOl'LANn'8 gkhmav ni:5ii:iinm
Aro the lncillclnes ynu require to purlly Iho

itiiHiii, , iiiu iiirpui j,ivcr 10 neaiuiy aeiioti,
njid In ennblo you to pius sefvly thruiiKh my

Illl. IIMI'I,A'H
l'ODOl' 11YLLI N,

OH
Bubstltnta for Mercury l'llls.

TWO VILUi A DOME.
Tht moil Pmitrul, Yet Innocent, Vegetable Cuthar-ti- o

known.

It Is not nccebsoiy to luko a handful of theso
l'llls In produce tho desired cllecti two of them
act quickly and powerfully, eleanslnelhel.lver,
Hlomitchaud Ilowels of all Impurities, Thu prlu.
elpal Int'iodlcntls rodophyllln.or tho Alcohollo
llxlruct of Maudrake, which Is by many Units
moro powerful, nctlug nnd searching than 11m
Muudrako iUelf. Its peculiar action is upon the
J. Iyer, cleaning 11 speeuuy 110m all obstructions
with all tho power ot Mercury, yet free from tho
Injurious results uttaehid to tho uso of that
mineral,

diseases, Inwhlch tho usoofa catharllo
Is Indicated, theso pills will glvomtlio satisfac-
tion in every case. They NUVllll TAIL.

cQbcs of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia aud
extrcmo cosllvcucbs, Dr. loo!!aud's (Jcriuau
Hitlers or Tonlo should bo used lu connection
with tho Mils. Tho tonlo eilcct of tho lillters or
Tonlo builds up tho system. Thollltleisor Tonlo
purlflcstho lllood,strenglhens the Nerves, iieuv
I.ATKH tho Liver, and gives strength, energy and
vigor.

Keep your Ilowels actlvo with thcU'llls, aud
tono uptho.ystem with Hitters orTonle, aud no
diseases can retain tho hold, or e eu assail you.

Uncollect that It Is DU. HOOKLANU'H fJUIt-MA- N

Itemed les that nro so universally used and
highly iccommcndedi and do not allow tho
Druggist to Induce ou to tako anything elso that
he may say is Just us good, because ho makes a
largo pioilt on It, Thcso ltcmcdlts be sent
by liiprcss to any locality, upon application to

.tho 1'ltINClI'AIi OKI'lCi:, at tho UL'ltMAN
MKUICINK bTOKE, 031 Arch t., I'hlladelphla.

ciiAn, Hi. i:v.lIH, l'roiniclur.
I'oimeily M, JAt'KKON & CO.

Tliete Jittnithisetrejorciilely intituU, fitorerfTi(t.t Mnlmiie fntilnttiuti IJaai'7ly

Columbia Oounty Official Directory.
FmMrntJmlae Wn.t.tAu I'n..,,
AuoclttttJtuliitt-lK- Mi Dtmi, aao H. Mom.
Vnlhmotrmi, It. IInt.

lI.JAfonv,
Dulrlrf Atlorncli-- K, It, iKM.Iili,
phrrUf AAltOM HMITII,
Aimiwor Ibaao Di'.wht,
SfVcdtiirrr-DA- vrn Lownsnrna.f.jmmt.miiF. v,ti(f n ii....... i

"'"f: KllICKTlAtlM,
yl'SiTutlr"' LAM1'''.'-iA- , J. Auikiirnwr,
(trotrr .KtllN Jl, l.ntJCK,
Junt LhmmlailitileriiH . n tr.11n,,.L. ...... r...

ANA 1.1.
luunty Su;crfii!(!cn(-CirAnr.- ES U. iiAtiitt.itv.
llUiom lw H. It. Mit.i.rn.

iKEi.mi, Oiienwoiid, CiiAULiJii.o.N.NKu.Hic'y,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.
lllnfiHuhurn Ilfntl.ir tu t t...

rri;ldenl, 11. II. llliorz, c'ahiilcr.' '

""""""wmiis-iiiA- s, it. l'AXTox.t'rcs't..
Lflttbltt nntnhi yfiittHtl.Knftnn tln.t r J..

JoefaiOTi-- i:, II. l.llll.K, I'les'-l.- ,
L'. .VllI.l.KU,

five y,
Jllaomtburn HnlUUnq nnd n 1,17 Vml ,1mm.

HN 'llll.MAI. l'ros't., .1.11. lt(IlllMi,H,-0- .

Ultmmburn Mutual Hiring Ainil Atmrlallnn-- J.J. H110w1.it, 1 'resident, M. Wiiit.mii. 1.11, Hce'y,

Bloomsburg Directory.
pArnitllAOH Just ircelvtd and for salo at theL Columuian Olllce.

STOVKS AND TINWAM!.
tAJ'Otl MI;TZ, dealer In Moves nnd llliwnlo

O Main Htleet,ubuvu court hoUHO.

DAV11) I.OVi:.Nlll'.Il(),.McrelmnlTnllor,Jlairi
door ubo u Alnerlcuu House.

U'.M. MOHHH, .Merchant Tnllor comer of Cell'
II ire and Main st,, over Miller's store.

DltUOS, UHKMIOALS. Ac.
P. I.HTZ, Druggist and Apothecary. Main tst.

XIOYKH HllOH., Druslsts nnd Apothecaries,
Itrower's block Main

UIaOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

MHNUYUPPINdlUt, Watchei Sncrtiifli s A

lUeweiry ac miiiDncLnii'ur esi hi.

OK.SAVAUH.dealerln Cloelts, Walehts and
below tho American

House,

I OUltf HI'.UNHAHD, Watch nnd Clock maker.
Li nearsoutheasicoiner Mailt uud Iron his.

I) CAT1ICAUT, Watch nnd Clock Mnker.MnpIt, ket stutt, below Main.
"

LiOOTS AND SIIOKS.
AV1D HHTZ.lloot and Shoemaker, Malnst.,

XJ UUIUV UUUIIIItll H BIUI l'f I'M ill iHJW llf'l.

nKNHY KM'JM, Mimurieturer nnd dealer in
and Shoes, Groceries, etc., Main stiect,

n M, HltOWN, Hoot nnd Shoemaker, Mnlu
street, under Hrown's Hotel.

ritorKssioNAii,
DU. H. C. HOWHIt, Surgcou Dentist, Mnlu st., Philadelphia.

the Com I House.
TAJNWltlOIlT & CO.,nK. WM, M. HHHHK, Surgeon and Physician, y

Ut;xcliuuguHlockoer Webb's book stoit WIIOT.KHALK UHOCHItS

DU. H, F. KINNHY, Surgeon Dentist. Teeth N. H. Corner Second and Arch Streets,
withoutpalu: Malubt., nearly op- -

1 11 "'ADLLPIUA,posilo HpUcopilt ChUICh,
- . . Dealers In

0. TIH, HYItUra. COWEli KUOAH,
l"llt'1-- UUK, Sl'lC'tJ, UI CAI1I1 MI11A, AC, AC.

T II. McKI'.l.VY.M. I).,Hurgeim and l'hj hlclun -- Orders will receive prompt attention.
J tiorl libido Main ht., below MarUct. may 10,07-t-

II. I1VANH, M. I).. Burgeon and l'hyshlau, f""""-- " .m iiinmn.J fcoulli slUuMuliislrtel.beluw MurlicL. EusinSKB Ccil'cltJ
T C. nuTTIMl, M. i. Xureeou aud 1'hj Blclan .-- - . -

1), Mnihtt.tieet,iibovoMalii. 5HOCJvVAY
r 11. Itolllso.V, Allorucy-at.r.a- Olllco Hart- -
d. man's bulldloi;, Main bli cel. A11UUM.1 Al LAW,

MILIilNKIlY A FANCY GOODS.

n l'llTHKMANt Millinery and rnncy Ooods,
u. tipiniiie i.ptMupui v.uuieii, .uuiu ni,

IIhS I.lZZir. IIAUKI.UV, Mlllluir, ltumbey
ill. UUUIUIIU.WllUIBlll.-Vl-

MI.-.-S M. DllltltlUKhON, Millinery aud Fancy
Ooods, Main St., below MulkU.
US, H. KI. INK. Millinery and I aucy UoodsM iuitiu strict uciow amutkci.

111 Cloaks nnd Hi ess Putluruj, boutlieast corner
.mini iimi est hi

MlHi: MIHSi:s HAUMAN AMllllnery and Fancy
J. UlltlUN, .llltlllOt,, Ut'ltlW MULTICllll llUUlst,

JIOTElTs" AND SALOONS.
IJOI'.KH HOTKI., by T. Ilent. Taylor, east end

ui itiiu sireei.

MEUOHANTS AND GKOCEHS.
n C. MAUH, Dry Ooods aud Notions, fcouth
j liv tumvr .iiuiii uilu lrim tib.

lllXMCI.HY, Pout nnd Shoo More,DA,stationery, Main st,, below Mai ket.
n JACOHS, Con.'ectlonery, groceries etc,, Main
LJt ni., uiiiiw Jiuil
l.iOX a WKHH, Conticllotiery and lUkery
i. imuilBlllU tlllU It'lUlI, I.A.lllHJfU jllOL'li,

II. f'.HOWnn, llatsnnd Caps, Hoots ai.dHhoe-8- ,

ilUlUhl,, UliOYULOUll JlUUbU,

T If. MAI SCH. Mammoth (iioccrs, line Or(I. eerie. Piulls, Nuts, PiovUlon, Ac, Mnl
and Hon Htit-ets- '

MKi:iA'Y, NKAT.A CO., dealers In Dty (Ioo.lst
Flour, Feed, Suit, Fish, lion, Nails,

u, cur, jtuut unu luraeikts.
Q 11. MIHUIlt & SON, dealer in Dry Omids,
O, Oioueiles, (uemiM.iie, Flour, Sail. Shoes,
Nollous, elc.Muinst,

MISOEIiljANEOUti.
nONSTAHI.KS HLANKS for bale at tho CoM'M

iiian inuce,
M.CIIUIST.MAN, Saddle, Trunk a Harness-0. mauer, Kiuvu's Hioeu uunhtreei.
W. ItOIlIlINH.llniiordealeri.ecoiidilooriroiii

1' uuriuwtbi. corner iaiu uuu iron .11.

V T1IOKNTO.V, Wall I'mn r, Window Shades
jj. uuu iixiiiics, unpen oiouc, .tllliu Rl,

p W. I'Oltlll.I,, Furniture ltonrns, thieobtory
v. ...ivu, .uuu. nueei, wehi ui .iitiritri bi,

nltOHUNMTOCK.riiotngrni her, over llobblns

f H. KUIIN. dealcrln Menl, Tallow, ite., Clam
i' ucinu n u.iuy, rear 01 American jioube.

KIN Or.llll, dealer In pianos, orgnns and
uielodeous,ut O, W.Corell'sfurulluio looms

rjAMIli:!. .IACOI1V, Marblo nnd Ilrown Won
kiworas, j.tisi. jiiouuibuurg.nerwicic roau.
WM, UAllll, dealer 111 furniture, trunks, coder" ,llluw ware, uear tho Forks Hotel.

Ol'OSTKIt, Ohio Maker, aud Whllo and Kauc

J II. HIDI.KMAN, Agent for Muusou's CopncIli Tubular I.lghlnli.g Uud.

IAC011 Uionin Or.
his .c.ldii' .0 nr nt Miller a Kiiii',

toro nromnllv lllled. lhstirrteu Western brush
ni'u.

TAM1IH CADMAN, Cabinetmaker and dial
1 luuuuri rooms juuiu blliei oei, iron.
MOTli IIOOKH. and blank NOTlX.wllh nr wllh
L out exemption, for sale ut thu C'oi.ujilian

' Light Street.
IT V, OMAN A Co., Wheolwrlghls, llrst door

J0i!.I,X,A,o.MAN. Mauufactuier and dealer

KNT, dealer 111 Dry Ooods Ororerlos.
ilr;.!,ur'i,t'ed' Su". ''h, Iron, Nulls, etc, Main

R. Sil't'ianete.."' l0vr"ud Tm ,va7o

Espy.
BV. ItKIOIIAltl), llltO. dealer In Diy Ooods,

and gcuerul Merchandise,

JjiHl'V HTHAM FLOUltINO MILLS, O.H.Fowle;

1 I). Wi:iti:iIi:iai:it,liootaiidKhooHteround
iiianulacloiy, Hhop on Main Hi reel oi.poslto tho rlteam Mill,

'I1 KDOAlt, Husriuihauua 1'lanliig Mill
X llnx Manufactory,

Orangovillo Directory,
11. lll'.ItltINO A nWVrltKI! r'nrr,r.nlKr..n,t

. llulldcrs, Main St., below fine.
OWI'.lt Itr.ltttINO, dealer In Dry Ooods,
Orocerles. Lumber uud r:ciiirnt .Mcrilui,i.iiy,t

Iain st.
KICIC HOTKI, and refreshtnent Hnloon, by
Itiilir MMInu rr nnp nf sfult. .....1 III..,, ..1

It. O, A. Jir.OAIlOKIO'hyslclnn andHurgcon,
Main St., next door to dood's Hotel,

A VII) linillllNO. KlonrandOrlst Mill, nnd
Dealer lu grain, Mill Htroct,

I
L.l'.DWAIltw, 1'hvslrlnn and Hurgeon, Main
st.,llrst doornbovuM'lIeury's Hotel.

AMr.SII.ItAlt.MAN,CabliietMakor aud Un- -

uui luttui. isiiiu oi., ueiow 1 luc.

M.lIAltMAN, K.nhllo and Harness maker.Main st., nppsllo l'rame Church, Or

CltUYMlIt A CO., Inm rouniiers.MathlnUts.
and Maiitifactlilers of plows, Mill Ht,

AMlM:i,rlltAlirr,r.3,Makcr oftholloj hurst
oinln Cradle. Main Ht.

rtf.I.IAM Dr.I.ONO HhocmnkernlMl mauufac-- I
tuierof l!rlck,MlllHt.,wcbiofl',uu

Catawissa.
F. DAI. 1. MAN. MrrhntitTiilhr.Rrrr.n1 Ht

J. UohhltiH' llulldlng.

U..I. K, I'.OIinlNa, Hurgeou aud l'liyslclnu
Kecolid St., below Mntii.

GIMIMllT ft KI.1NK, drycooilB, ciocerles.nud
mi lelmndlMi, Nlnllt Blreel

H. K1HTHKU, "CsttawlsfA House," Norlh
Coiner Main and Second Streets.
KHIt.HH, Hlllard Halonn, Oyhters, an! Ice
cicani in bcnsoit Mnlnst.
M. IUIOIWT. dealer In (lenerul MtichandlsoM. Dry (Joods, Groceries ftc,

nlTSQUr.UANNA or Hrlck Hotel, M. Koten-- n

bitnder I'ronrk'lor.sonlh.tnst Li.inri' Mulii itiul
Mt cond Hluet.

W M, II. AlillOTT, Attorney at law, Main M.

Buck Horn,
.1 O. A W. H. SH01CMAKF.lt, dealers lu dry
tl . goods, gieicei If s and general meichaudise.
irm store in souiu euo ot town.

Philadelphia Directory.

JIOHAltDSON L. waiaiiT, JU.
ATTOBXI'.Y AT LAW,

NO. 1'ilBOllTII HIXTII BlItmiT,
l'lIILAliKLl'IIlA

nil.l'TI-- ly

T jr. KEl'IIKAllT,
tl WITH

DAUNKS, 11110. & IIKUUON,
HATH, CAPS, STRAW OOODS A KUltft,

No. CM Market! Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

1ILOOMS11U1UI, 1A.
JSTi Ori'irr CourL llouso Allcv. In Iho Co.

i.u.uil.?i ouiioiug. .iaiti, i.
A. Ii. TUltNKH

1'HYhICIA" AND hUltOlON,
III.OOMKIIUKO, I'A,

Ort in: over I.ntz's llriii Mime. Ilevlilpun
Mnrkti Miul, isl iloor btlow llev, D.J, Waller.

llecllj 70.

A1TUU.NL1 AT LAW,
Olhco Court Houi.o''Allev. below Iho Cnr.UM

llllNOllk'o. Douutlcs. Ilatk.l'nv nud I'enslou
collecleil. lUootiibhillg 1'a. hep.'A)'i;

11'OHKUT F. OIiA.HK,

ATTOl'.NIIV AT LAW,
Olllee Main Street below the Court House

Illooiiibbuig l'enn'a.

E. Ir- - LITTLK,
ATTOKNEY AT HAW,

OIlco (.'ourt-llous- o Alley, below the Colum
IIIAN Olllee, ltloomsblilg Pa.

E. M. KNOHH,
Having nurchnsud tho htoLkoflhe old Key- -

si ono httoe stoio, aud added therein a laigo and
well selected now Mock Uprepaied to uihlblt
the best Vstiiety ot

HOOTS AND SHOF-(- i
ever brousht tothU place,, lie It also picnnrcd
to m.iku Hoots nnd Shoes loordfr lu thohilest
and best si vies. For catdi only. In the old Post
oillce bnlldlujr. corner Muiuami Market wirwis
HiooiiihUurg, ra. iepu

17 J. THOHXTON
would nnnonneo tothecltltiisof Hlooms-bui-'Ht-

vlelull v. that ho has hist lecelved a lull
uud assurtmeut of

WALL PAPHK, WINDOW HIIADI1,
KixTUitt'S, conns, tamheln,

nnd all other goodt In his lino of business. All
Iho ncMtsi anu mosi iinovt'ti piiiit'niH 01 iiiu
lay aio always to vo luuna in ins esiauiiKiimuut.
mnr.VWtt Main hi. ueiow Miuuei.

USINKSS OAltDS,
visinsu u.iui.i,

Linr.it iihads,
HILL UllADH,

I'ltOUIlA.MMK.S,
rotsTKUH,

AC, AC.

Neatly niul Clicnply 1'rlntctl
From tho Latest Htyles nf Typo at tho

COLUM1IIAN OFFICK

flllAlllM.Has HAItSIAN.

K.M1I.K FOUNUIty AND MAN bllOl',
STOVI'.S A l'LOWS WI10LUSAI.il A H1.TA1L

THK CEI.r.llllATKU MONTUOSK IKON 1IEAM ANO

THE HUTTON WOODEN J1KAM 1'I.OWS.

f'ukllnmniiil Vlrnllrlek for renal rl tier cltvKtoves
All kinds of lirass or Iron casting made In urder

bon suorl lien lee. .
11 un a nnr.vHU i' h 1 ahmiv.

lllnnmsburg. l'a. Proprietors
Mar.HI.'tliMf.

AND SlIOKS.JOOTS

MAIN AT K LET, UNPKll IIUOWN'H HOTEL,

A lull and complete afcsortment of ready made
hoots ami shots lor men, women ami chlldicu
ust iieeled and for saloal reiisonablo tales,

varieties to mittill tinkles of customers. The
best or uoik done at short notice, as nereioioic,
Olvelilmacall. JauP71,

JEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAtiENllUCU,

Malu Street one door abovo H. McndcnhaU's
Stoic.

V KllhU (innui llllUllt Ul ntllYlU, Jlt'ilLVIN IlliU
Hanuci constantly on hand, uud lor salo al the

UWt M IIIII'li
Tinning In all its branches carefully atteudtd to,
ind satisfaction guaranteed.

Tin woik of all kluus wholesale and retail, A
tut is iinuesieu,
Jan r;i

AT K W C O A I YAK J).
XI Tins undeislgued respectrully Inform tho

thai they keenall
oisil and selected lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their whaif, ailjolullll! M'Kelvy, Neal A
Co's Furnace; with a good pulr of HtiUslo scales
on Iho whalf, to neigh eoul, liny, aud straw
T.llM.u'lsn n borso and waann. to etellver coal to
thoMi who deblro It, As they purchase a largo
aiiiouutof eoal.theylutend tukeep a superior

and sell at Iho very lowest prices, 1'leaso
call and examine lor yourselves before nurehus.
lugelsewhere, J. W. IIIINDF.ItMllOT,

riMIM niiilnralL'iicil will tako lit ox
JL chaiigo for Coal and Orocerles, the following
liuiued article's Wheat, lte. Corn, Oats, 1'ota.
toes, X.ard, llaui,Hhouhlel',aud sldu
1'ggs, Hay, AO., at the highest cash prices, at tils
Uiocery Htoro, adjolulug their cual yard,

J. W. HKNDEIWUOT,
Illoorasburg Mar. 19,'tu-l-

Choice Poetry.
1 lioy Srty.

Thoy say Ah, Well, suppose they do?
Hut Cflti they prove- tho story truo?
Suspicion mayarMo from nought
Hut malice, envy, waut of thought j

Why count yourncI ei among tho they"
Who whisper what they daro not say?
They say but why tho talo rehearfr,
Vnd help to make tho matter worse ?

No good can possibly accrue
rom telling what may bo untrtidi

And Is It not a uoblo plan,
Tospenk of all tho best you cm?
They say well, If it should bo so,
Why need you tell tho talo of woj?
Will It tho better wrong rcdrc,

make ono pang of sorrow less?
ill It the errlngono restore

Henceforth to"gonnd tdu no moro?"
fhey s.ty tjhl pause and look within I

See how thy heart Inclines to sin I

atoh, lest lu dark temptation's hour
Thou, too, shouldtt sink beneath lis power!
Hut ftpcuk of Rood or not nt all. It

Miscellaneous.
SKWSl'AVint SL'HSCHIIir.US.

'J'ho liOiuloii Xcwfnaper Press contains
tho following clasjlllratlon ornewspnpor
subscribers, which I? somowlmt vaguely
credited to an American paper,

First como tho
Uprights. Theso nro men who tako

newspapers, pay for thorn, rum rcail
them. Observo tho order In which theso
aro (lono: Tho pay comes llrst tho
reading next. Theso men consider they
But tho worth of their money In tho bar-Kitl-

it .secim as fair and Just to them
that tho newspaper should bo paid for
in a barrel of suprar or a now coat. Thoy
nuver entertain any other opinion.
When tho year rum out, a llttlo

they aro on hand with tho pay.
Theiols no moro dllllculty with thom
In rcincnibcrinp: this period than Hun-da-

or tho llrst of January. If 0110
of them wishes to stop his paper, ho
either culls or writes a letter by his
postmaster In duo season, Ilka a man.
This class Is dear to tho heart of tho
editor. Their ImaiM is embalmed In
his warm affections. M iy they 11 vo a
thousand years, and see their sons' sons
to tho fourth generation.

Tho secDiid class now In mind is tho
J)o Wells. Tills is nearly related to

tho other 30 near that It Is hard to tell
whero 0110 begins and tho other ends.
Theso men always pay In ndyanco in
tho beginning, and Intend to do so con
tinually. But memory fails a little, or
soino mishap intervenes, and tho timo
runs by sometlmosa llttlo -s-ometimes
for tpullo a period, llut their recollec-
tion, though nodding occasionally, wav-

er gets sound asleep. It pronounces tho
word in duo time "Tho printer Is not
paid;" and forthwith their will lodo well
kindles Into activity. Now comes tho
paying up "Meant to do so before.
Don't mean to lot such things pass by."
A publisher can livo with btich men.
They havo a warm placo In his mamory

only a llttlo back of tho uprights. If
such a man dies lu arrears, his wife or
sou remembers that ho may not havo
paid up for his newspaper, and forth
witli institutes inquiries. They reniom
ber that part of Iho benellt was theirs,
and, estate or 110 estate, seo that tho
printer's bills aro not among father's un-

settled accounts.
Next como tho
lAtsy Doers. Theso men bellovo in

newspapers. The y havo fully settled In
their own iiiluds that a nowspaper In n
good thing. They tako them, too.
Sometimes) at tho llrst thoy pay up for
tho first year, at any rate they mean to,
pretty toon. If they havo done so, thoy
Uodowu wllh thocomfortlngcoiivlction
that their newspaper Is now settled for;
and this Idea having got Into their
heads, refuses obstinately to bo dislodg
ed, but keeps Its hold from year to year;
a truth onco now an Illusion gray and
lhctimatic with years. Tho editor mark
lug tho elongated and elongating spacu
lu tho accounts currents of their dollars.
begins to ask If they aro dead or havo
gono to California. Now ho begins to
poko bills at them. Thoy suddenly start
up to tho reality that thoy aro in arrears;
and, llko men, as they nro at tho bottom,
pay 1111, Thoy never dispute his bills
thoy know books tell better stories than
hiojS covered memories. If tho publish
er has faith enough, or a long purse, and
can livo like a hibernating boar, ho may
survive this class, llut If ho is mortal
only, woo bo to him.

Tho next class la that of tho
.WoitV! Jllllers.llcto wo begin to slide

over to llio other side, Tho plcturo sud-den- y

gets Bombro. Wo shall despatch
tho Down llillcrs suddenly. Ouo of
theso may tako a paper becauso wifo
wauls one, tho children nro zealous
to read It, or 11 neighbor persuades him.
When It begins to como, ho dismisses
all thoughts about It further. If tho ed
itor sends a man directly to him at tho
end of two or threo years, ho may get
somo pay for his paper, but with growls
nnd surly looks. Ho never pays any
debt If ho can get rid of It, and a news
paper least of all. Still, ho hates law
suits, and constables, and nil that. A
dun has thu sumo ellect on him that a
bullet lias on u hippopotamus glancing
from his hide, or sinking Into tho blub-be- r

harmless, llo Is always sliding- -

lown hill, and soon merges Into anoth
er class, that ot

The Xtx Cum House, No matter how
this man began his subscription, ho
never pays for It not he. "llo don't
llko that sort of paper. It don't glvo
no news, llo never did llko It. IIo
didn't want It lu tho first place, and
told tho postmaster so. Ho bent back
0110 moro than a year ago beside, ho
never began to tako It till n long lmo
after It camo, and ho liadu' only two wr

threo of them, ut any rate, mid those ho
hadn't read," W'lpo hlmoir.

Hero comes tho
Scuncfirace. It U enough to say of

him that ho uovor falls to havo it news
paper two or threo of lliein. When
ho thinks they havo como about long
euouijh for tho publisher to want pay
liosonds back with "stop It." Or ho
takes tip his traps anil leaves for parts
tiuknowii, llo docs not want to pay,
uud ho don't mean to. Oot It if you
can.

Header, in which of tho nbovo classes
nro yon found V

Happy Mnrrlnirrx.
Tho Cameron (Tit,) Jlcrahl has tho

following scnslblo remarks t

"Marriages nro happy when they tako
pluco from puro love, between two per
sons who aro already thoroughly ac-

quainted with each other, and who sro of
qullo content with each other as they to
then are.

rlrst, Love must bo tho motive. Mar
riages of convcnlenco,iw they nro called,
most always turn out to bo nnythlng n
but convenient, nud, on tho contrary,
exceedingly inconvenient.

If peoplo marry for money, oven If
tho money bo obtained, tho huibond or
wife who Is tnfct.il with It, Is, of course,
and necessarily, regarded merely na mi
uciimbrnnce, lo boendured for tliosnko

of tho moro highly prized pecuniary
acquisition. Then, if It cliancotlmt tho
coveted money bo not received, or that It

bo subsequently lost, tho situation Is
sllll moro deplorable, for tho liictim-branc- o

atone remains without tho com-

pensation calculated upon for Its endur-ance.an- d

becomes all tho moro unendur-
able. to

If peoplo marry for what Is called
position, thoy marry for something
which cannot bo obtained in that way.
A sound title to position can only bo
got by merit, never by matrimony.

Secondly, Happy marriage can only
tako placo between peoplo who nro well
acquainted and who nro satisfied with
each other as thoy are.

Young persons who aro so blinded by
lovo that their Judgment I5 rendered
torpid, who aro unablo to poreelvo each
other's faults, and who marry, In real
form, nn ImagiiiaryTharactcr, nro soon
and sadly undeceived by thu experience
of married life ; mid such matches nrc
most miserable.

Ho of thoso who marry, not becauso
they nro satisfied with each other as
they now nrc, but who aro quite conlb
dent of their ability to chnngo tho char
ncter of tho person they wed. Such n

hopes provo delusive. Do not bo do
ceived by tho idea, that you can rem6uld
a character already cast, In cotisequenco
of tho matrimonial relations,
Tho probability Is, that tho objcctlona
bio disagreeable qualities which you
already poreelvo will Increase, and not
diminish after marriage, whllo thopos
sibll! ty of discovering new ones alwujs
exists. '

Theso suggestions may bo heeded
with advantage by tho endless process
Ion continually moving to tho gnto of
matrimony."

CunTcrsnlinii of Woiiidi.
It Is very well to call the conversation

of women trilling and frivolous; If It Is
pleasant and grateful it is all that can
bo desired. Conversation should bo tho
relaxation, not tho buslnessof Ufa; and
the moralists, who require that It should
bo always of an "improving" character,
havo no idea of Its proper social tucs
Improving I Havo wo not sermons
good books, lectures. Institutions, and
complicated educational machinery of
all kinds lo Improvo us all oil' tho face
of tho earth, If nature did not opposon
llttlo wholesome dunceliood (o this
swo'plng tide of Instruction'.' Must tho
schoolmaster follow us into our little
holiday ?

If tho "Queens of society" will only
give us talk which shall bo bright with-
out sharpness, playful with-
out silliness if they will show us that
affectation, vanity, jealousy, and slan-

der aro not necessary ingredients in tho
social dialogue, but that, rather, Ihny
glvo all an to tho wittiest and
tho cleverest play of words If they re-

member that good humor, sympathy,
nnd tho wish to pleaso for the sako of
giving plcasuri", will lend a charm lo
tho most commonplace thoughtsnnd ex-

pressions, their conversation will "Im-
provo" in perhaps, qui to its much as
molt popular lectures and somo popular
sermons.

Mount Sinai. At a recent meeting
held in Cambridge, Eng., 011 behalf of
tho l'aleslin Euud, it was stated by
Captain U.S. Palmer, of tho Itoynl En-

gineers, employed In tho survey of tho
Holy Laud, that Mount Slnnl must bo
Identified witli tho mountain now called
Oabel Musa. At this place a iluo cliff
fronts an extcnslvo plain, and, It Is as-

sorted, In every particular corresponds
to the rcqitlrmonts of thu sacred narra-
tive. Tho tradition of tho country,
Captain P.ilmer stated, points to a still
higher poak of Oebel Musa, which is
hidden from tho plain, as tho placo
whero tho stono tables of tho law were
delivered to Moses, and tho cliff men
tioned nbovo Is believed to bo tho spot
whero tho law was proclaimed to tho
peoplo assembled in thu plain below.
Tho scientific survey now prosecuting
in Palestine, will settlo many questions
that havo long been In to lu refer-cne- o

to tho prcclso locality of tho places
mentioned in Scripture. Tho claims of
Oebel Musa havo been argued against
by Dr. Edward llobitison und oilier
travellers', on tho ground that no largo
plain eapablo of containing tho Israel
ites existed In Us neighborhood; but
theso vlows havo been refuted by tho
recent survey. Oebel Mun Is tho Mount
Slnnl, according to tradition, nnd upon
it nro built a Christian church and a
Mohammedan mosque.

IMilhi a Xi'M.siuqieT.
Wo nover couhl sco the vlrtuo of tho

boast which Is so often made by tho pa
pers mid magazines, that so largo a
portion of their pages Is original. Such
orlglualtty Is often maintained nt the
cxpeiuo of lire worth. Tho best ex-

change's of our acquaintance) nro by no
means thoso which havo tho greatest
amount of original matter. Thcro is
moro of editorial tact and talent re
quired to mako proper and practical
selections, than is put In requisition by
the production of tho vaunting original
papers, who seem to require originality
us tho only requisite fur a good period!
cal, A good "newspaper Is ulwiiys tlepen
dent upon other resources than Its own.
And thu boast of a periodical that It Is
entirely original, la too often llko the
boast uf a library If It bhottld claim to
have thu ptuductlou of only ouotuitlior

1 1 you make n favorable Impression
on tho first visit anywlicro-elo- u't call
again.

A t'rjlng I'liniilnl Tolly.
Is to compel n child lo cut nnnrtlcloof

food for which ho has no appetite, nay,
may have a positive) disgust at tho very
thought of Bwallowlng tho hated mouth- -

fill. Parents do this from tho very bc?t
motives, thinking that It would add
their children's health or comfort in

afler-llf- o to havo learned to eat tho nr
tlclo In ticstlon,

It is Justns great an outrage to compel
man to eat n plcco of fried snakoas to

compel it child to cat it plcco of fat meat
when his stomach revolts ntit; tho In-

humanity of it is greater, becauso tho
man may defend himself, whllo tho
child, nil unresisting and helpless, Is

made lo comply by tho ono whom ho
oves best lu tho world.

Tho Instincts of childhood should bo
held In a measure sacred to them ; nud

may bo safe to say that what uaturo
craves, tho body has use for; what na ses
ture abhors, tho same body has no uso
for. bo

Every man la at liberty to rldo any
hobby ho chooses to death ; If ho wanta to

rldo It to his own undoing, ho may
havo tho right to do with somo re
strictions ; but lo "havo a theory," and
kill his child lu the attempt to carry It
out, to make It practical, Is not lo bo ap-

plauded.
If a mau wishes to learn his child to

relish nny nrtlclo of food which ho docs
not relish now, a safe method of bring
ing it about is to take a long walk 01

ride, far from any human habitation,
and after the child has been somo time
complaining of being hungry, present
tho nrtlclo In question to him, and lot
him taste It If ho will, and in a llttlo
whllo tasto II again ; In this way ho
may bo educated to lovo It in a very
short time. The conclusion of tho whole
matter is this; to compel tho swallow
ing of 11 mouthful of food against tho
appetite Inclination for it, is certainly

wicked waste of that much ; it gives
110 healthful nourishment to tho body,
11 a violencd to nature, a shock to tho
systsm, and Invites loathsome, painful,
aud oven fatal maladies.

An nnecdoto of Mr. Calhoun, which
wo find In tho Now York Tribune, lllua
tratcs tho tono of the public mcn of his
time, and contrasts with that of our day
wheu you may put money into 11 1'resi I
dent's hand with ns llttlo ceremonyn3
you would drop alms into tho hat of n
beggar:

Tho following nnecdoto of John O,

Calhoun, ns told by William fcchouler,
011 tho authority of tho lato Hon. Abbott
Lawrence: "comollmobcforolbio, Mr.
Calhoun wroto to Mr. Lawrcneo that ho
nan ueon auiung 10 111s lanueu estates,
ana would like lo obtain a loan 01 sio,- -

000 or Slo.OOO in Iioston, whero money
was moro plenty than in South Carolina
and tho rato of Interest not so high, for
tno payment or wliicli. lie would glvo
his notes and a mortgage upon lilacs- -

tato, which would bo amplo security.
Mr. Lawrcneo said ho consulted Mr.
Nathan Appleton and ono or two other
wealthy citizens of Iioston upon tho
subject, and It was agreed to ralso tho
money for him and tako no security for
tho repayment but his own note. Mr.
Lawrence Informed Mr. Calhoun of Iho
arrangement which ho had made, and
expressed his gratification that It was
n tho power of himself nnd a few of

his friends to do n kindness to ono so
distinguished, whoso Ilfo had been d

to tho scrvico of his country. Mr.
Calhoun Immediately wroto back, de
clining tho oiler, and withdrawing his
original request. Ho said it did not
agree with his senso of propriety to ac
cept a loan upon such terms; that in
tho discharge of his public duties ho
did not wish to bo embarrassed by a
senso of obligation to any one."

Slurs on Womf.x. Of nil evils pro
valcnt among young men, we know ol
noiio moro blighting In Us moral effects
than to speak slightingly of tho vlrtuo
of women. Nor Is th ro anything In
which young men art to thoroughly
inislnkcn, as tho lowest mato they form
of tho Intogilty of women not of their
own mothers and tlstei ., but of others,
who they forgot, are somebody clso's
mother nnd sisters, As n rule, no per- -

son whosurrenders to this debasing hub
It Is to bo trusted with any enterprise
requiring integrity of eharacte.'. Plain
words should Lo spoken on this point,
for tho evil Is a general ono, and deep
rooted. If young mcn nro sometimes
thrown into tho society of thoughtless
or lewd women, they havo no moro
right to measure nil other women by
wnni tney seo inese.iuan tney would
liavolo estlmnto tno character of honest
ami respectauio citizens upon tno novel- -

opmcuts of crimes In our police courts,
i.et our young men romemucr mat
tlieirelilefliaiiplnessolllfodcpendsupon
their utter faith lu women. No world- -

ly wisdom, no misanthropic philosophy,
110 generalization, can eovrror weaken
this fundamental truth. It stands llko
tho record of God itself for It Is 110th

lug less than this nnd should put an
everlasting scnl upon lips that were
wont to speak slightingly of women

'I lie IVes of Walking
Walking for young and active per

sons Is by far tho best excrclso ; riding
la good mr 1110 emeriy, miuiiie-age- d

and Invalids. Tho abuse of theso exer- -

eisea consists in inicmg uiem when tno
syslem Is cxhausleij, moro or less, by
previous lasting or ny mental labors,
Somo persons injudiciously nttompt n
long wan; oeiuro nreaki.ist, tiniler tno
belief that it Is cundueh'o to health,
Others will get up early to work threo
Hours at somo abstruse mental toll. Tho
effect In both instances la llio samo; It
subtracts from tho power of exertion In
tho ttfter part of tho day. A short
saunter or tomo light reading boforo
tuts nicai is 1110 nest iniiuigcneo or tno
Kiiiu; otiierwiso 1110 wusto occasioned
by labor must bo supplied by nourish- -

mcnt, and thubreaklnst will nccossarlly
uccomou heavy meal, nnd tho whole
mornlng'scomfort sacrificed by n weight
nt tho chest from imperfect digestion of

on. uneso observations apply to cl- -

elcrly persona who nro prono to Hatter
themselves Into tho persuasion that
they can use their mental or bodily
powers lu ago ns In youth.

1'rolncrln nf nil Nation.
A deceitful man is moro hurtful than

open war.
A fox should not bo on tho Jury nt n

goose's trial,
Jtistlco will not coiidomii even tho hot

devil wrongfully.
A great fortttno Is n great slavery. aro
A nod from i lord Is a bieakfast for u

fool.
A good word for a bad ono Is worth orn

much nnd costs little. of
An old dog cannot alter his way of

barking.
An ldlo brain Is tho dovll's workshop. of
A penny worth of mirth Is worth n

pound of sorrow.
Avnrico Increases wealth. to

A small leak will sink a great ship,
Dacchtis has drowned more men than slzo

Neptnnc. it
Expect nothing from lit r 11 whoproml- -

a great deal. 30

Draw not thy bow beforo thy arrow slzo
fixed.

Qrlovlng for misfortune is adding gall
wormwood.
Oood bargains nro pickpockets. thu
QIvo neither counsel nor salt till you

aro asked for It.
Have not tho cloak lo make when It

begins to rain.
Ho who would catch h must not

inlt.d getting wet. ns
Ho that is Idle might bo better em

ployed.
Ho that would btop every man's

mouth must havo 11 good deal of meal.
Hu that makes himself tin ass must

nol ai0 It M if mcn Mu lIm.
Ho that knows not when to bo silent

knows not when tosptak.
He that fears you present will hate you

absent.
If an ass goes a (raveling he'll not

come homo a horse.
If better wero within, better would

come out.
It Is more easy to praise properly than

to bear it.
It Is hard for mi empty bag to stand-

upright.
It is a pity that those who taught us

to talk did not also teach us to hold our
tongues.

SOMLTJIIXO AllOUT YOUIISKLI'.-Su- p

posing your ago bo fifteen or thereabouts,
can figure you up to n dot. You havo

ICO bones and 000 muscles ; your blood
weighs 2.1 pounds ; your heart Is fivo
Inches In length and threo inches In
diameter; It beats 70 times per mln-
ute, times per hour, 100,800 per
tiny, una 3B,77-',iu- O per year. At each
beat a llttlo over two ounces tf blood
aro thrown out of It : and each dnv It
throws out and discharges about seven
tons of that wonderful lluld.

Your Iiiiies will contain about a trail on
0f uir. nnd you inhale "1.000 trallons oer
dfty. Tho aggregato burfaco of tho air
cei3 0f y0llr iungSi supposing them to
bo spread out, exceeds 0,000 equaro
Inches. Tho weight of your brain Is
threo pounds ; when you arc a man it
will weigh eight ounces more. Your
nerves exceed 10,000,000 In number.

our sklu Is composed of threo layers
and vnrlosfrom one fourth toonoelghtl:
of an Inch In thickness. Tho area of
your skin Is about 1,700 squaro inches
and you nru subject to nn atmospheric
pressure of fifteen pounds to tho square
inch. uptaro luch of your sklu
contains ii.GUO sweating tubes, or per-
spriatory pores, each of which may bo
likened to a llttlo drain tilo 0110 fourth
of an Inch long, making nn aggregate
length of tho entire surface of your
body, of 201,10-- ) feet, or u littlodltch for
tho tlralnagaof tho body almost forty
milts long.

Social Honor.
Every person should cultlvato n nlco

benso of honor. In n hundred different
wuj'H this most fitting adjunct of tho
truo lady or gentleman Is often tried
1'or instance, ono is tho guest of a fam
ily where, perhaps, tho domestic ma
ehlnery does not run smoothly There
h sorrow in tho houso unsuspected by
tho outer world. Sometimes It is tt tils
sipated son, whoso conduct 13 a hamo
and grief to his parents; sometimes n
relative whoso cecentrleltlcs and pocu
Mantles aro a cloud on tho homo. Or,
worst of all, husband aud wifo may not
bo in accord, and thcro may bo often
bitter words spoken, nnd linrsh recriml
nations. In any of theso cases Iho gues
Is hi honor bound to bo blind und deaf,
as far as people without aro concern etl
If a gentle word within can do nny
good, it may we uo tn dt but to
lorlh nnd reveal tho shadow of an un
11a, uy tecrec to any one, even your
ncaioat friend, Isau act of Indelicacy
and meanness almost uuparalleled
Onco in tho sacred precincts of nny
Home, admitted to Us privacy, shariti
its Hie, all that you seo mid hear Is
sacred trust. It la as really contempt!
bio lo gossip of such thlnga as It would
bo to steal tho silver or borrow tho
books and forget to return them.

Dog

Tho Ncy York Times has the follow
lug

Tho onslaught on tho canlno bneclcs
lor tno misfortune or being subject
ntro cases to madness will probably no
bo repeated this year, and tho rlsiriL- -

generation will bo saved from tho do
moralizing effect of n price being put
upon tho head of all unforliinato curs,
which chanco to bo met In tho streets
without tho dlsgraco of a muzzle. May
or Hall refused last year to havo nnv
tiling 10 do with this moody business,
llo belloves tho whole thing Is a hum
bug nnd a relic of bntbarlsm, und thnt
hydrophobia la produced moro by shu
ting up and harassing tho ilos than
from nny other cause. Tho Hoard

I Health too has eonio to about tho samo
conclusion. Tho medical memberssay,
uiai it is n superstitious error to supposo
that dogs nro moro liable to madness In
summer, than nt nny other seuson of
llio year. Tho icstilt of tho most thor- -
ough and intelligent Investigation on
tho subject lends to nrovo tho comme
and whllo tho trencral ordinance's win.
regard to tho treatment of doga will bo
enforced, uo special regulations will bo
mado for tho summer, and no massacre
of these innocent household creatures
will bo authorized or encouraged.
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How Corfco is t'nlllTnlcil.
Tho manner of cultivating tho colTeo

plant varies but llttlo in tho eovcrnl
central American Stales.

Tho coffeo beans nro first planted lu
beds, from which they sprput, nnd

shoot five or six inches high, when they
removed singly, nnd taken to the

fields which havo been prepared to re-

ceive llirjm. Thcro tho young sprouts
planted anew, In rows, with u spaco

from four to six feet between each
plant. For two years they need no
more except an occasional plowing out

tho wecda which spring up around
them. Tho third year tho plant is from
three to four feet high, nnd commences

bear, producing about u pound of
coffee fruit. Eacli year ndds'to tho

and productiveness of tho tree, till
reaches about ton feet in liolght ttfter

which It gives a product of from 3) to

pounds of green fruit.
Tho coffee lrult resemblcj In shape,'

and color, a plump cranberry, and
grows clinging closely to tho small,
lateral branches of tho tree. On somo
plantations tho trees lire dwarfed, for

double purposo of Increasing tho
rultngu and facilitating picking".
Tho Uuiu of picking tho crop ranges

from December to March. Wheu tho
fruit la ripe, all hands nro employed
men, women and children aud na last

picked tho berrlca aro sent to tho
Ills. In caso of rain tho kernels nro

rapidly gathered under shelter, as rain
pon them whllo drying would cause
rreparablo Injury ; and, on somo plan- -

ntlons, machines for drying by hot air
have been Introduced. After afow days
n the sun, tho kernels become dry mid

crips; then thrown Into a circular
trough, largo wooden rolleis, shod Willi
Iron, crush the shell and liberate tho
two beans which each shell contains.
The bean has still another coating Its
skin which is tho hardest of all to re
move, but, through long continued at-

trition with tho Iron-sho- rollers, this
also is mostly removed, and thofannlng- -

mill cleans tho beau by blowing away
tho loosened skin and broken shells.

Beforo long tables sit tho natives
oung aud old.chattcringand laughing,

singing ns they work, and on these ta-

bles arc poured tho beans as they como
from tho fannlng-mlll- . Each Indian
holds a basket in his or her lap, and

1th both hands rapidly picks out sep
arately, ovcry perfect bean, till thcro
remains on tho tablo nothing but bro- -

en and imperfect coffee. Tho hands
aro paid at this work so much per qulu- -

tal, of 100 pounds, aud skillful pickers
inako good wages. It take3 GOO pounds

f tho fruit, as it comes from tho tree,
t(Sprodtico 100 pounds of clean market- -

ablo colfec.

From tiiu Kansas Colonists. ",V
learn tho following facts about tho cole
uy that loft Laucaster on tho 11th of
tVprll. for Kausas, from one of tho mem
bers who ha3 returned to his family in
Concstoga Centre. IIo states that west
of Water villa thcro is no fertlloland,
except narrow strips of bottom land
along tho largo streams, and that thcro
Is no Umber except very narrow belts
along tho Itepubllcan and Solomon rivers
and that consists exclusively of cotton- -

wood, which is worthless for building
purposes. Thosmall streama aro entirely
destitulo or limber, excepioccasionauy a
llttlo of a species of scrub oak, which
grows to tho height often or twelve feet.
Many of tho streams that appear of con
siderable Jlzo as laid down on tho maps,
aro so small that a man can step over
nny of them, even at this season, aud lu
.Summer thoy dry entirely up. Tho set- -

tiers aro all anxious to sell, and they
could not speak highly enough of tho
country, until they learned that tho
colonists did not intend to buy claims,
but to settlo upon homesteads ;theu, nud
only then, would thoy tell tho truestnto
of nffiirs. Last year tho corn crop was
an entire failure ; no ruin fell from the
ttmo nf planting until Iho timoit should
havo been harvested. Therois verylittlu
food nnd no money lu tho country, and
no prospect of matteisgettlngnny belter.
Even the much vaunted game Is a myth.
Very llttlo ground has been turned by
tho plow, and that principally If not
exclusively bottom laud. It seems Iho
plains, or Oreat American Desert, nro
only adapted to grazing, and can never
becomo nn agricultural country, except
such spots as can bo lirlgated. InEcpub-llccounty- ,

whoro tho colony had Intend-
ed to locate, all tho fertile (bottom) laud
waa already On account of
tho sterility of tho land and the Im-

poverished condition of the few squat
ters, the emigrants becamo entirely
disheartened. Oreat indignation was
felt, nnd freely expressed against tho
leaders of tho movement, and the colony
was disrupted, part returning to their
homes, part scattering to various poln'.s
In tho West, and a part wero finally
conciliated nnd agreed to go to Hooks
county tho third county westofltepub.
11c. tho probability is that nrternrrlvlng
there, they will also disperso to other
points of tho West, not lying In Iho
Great American Desert. Lancaster

The subjoined paragraph, clipped
from nn exchange, la n valuable llttlo
volume In Itself:

"No man Is a gentleman, who, with- -

out provocation, would treat with lncl
vlllty tho humblest of his species. It
is vulgarity for which no accomplish
mcnt of dress ornddresscan ovcrntono.
Tho man who desires to mako ovoy ono
around him happy, and whoso groatcs
solicitude is never to glvo offenco to any
ono, is tt gentleman by naluro am!
species, though ho mny never have
worn a suit of broadcloth, nor eve r
heard of n lexicon. Thcro nro mcn 1

throb or whoso hearla there
sollcltudo for tho welfaro or mankind,
anil whoso very brcathis perfumed with
klniinesa,"

Ealsi: Siiami:. Tho fnko shoii.t.
which fears to bo detected In honest
manual employment; which shrlnkti
from exposing to tho world u necessary
and honorablo economy j which blushes
moro deeply for n shabby nttlro than for
a mean tictlon, und which dreads tho
sneer of tho world moro than tho up-
braiding of conscience this false 'bIiruiu
will provo tho rulii of every ono who but'-er- a

It to inllucncii his thoughts mid life.


